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Ticscnt Hooka Stored in Closets by

Is Gliiim

Tlie bicacli ucr tlic bt Hie

nn llngl'sli course In Ibe public reboots,
o the city xxas xxlclcncil today xxben

t'arberii denial of r.
traviiMiicc vxns nnxxeretl b" I.dnniili
Merchant, nsltn.nt pcerctary and anllcl- -

i Inr nf lite Itnnrtl nr l'tlllrattntt
m All fpellliiB bool.s In tlie r"iit Unit--

liL )lsh (ouree lime been "stored In the
tu iiiw pMiuuin mi uiticia iiuin j

Jtho Jtr. Merchant said.
j;enuiiiiiruns imxc niro ucfii received dj
the niippl fioni a large

m nunmer oi m.iioois which anon' tie ave- -

ec for e.itli chool to ba
more than 11U0U, lie explained

!, An them nre more tl an 2nn Keltnnla
iiHiM xxonlcl total xxell npr J"ftft nan

B&, tn answer to tlie contention of tlie
ddliartinent that It asl

&

and

to take three eart to Intro-- 1

K duo this nc .Mr. Merchant Action, Jan. I, L

Kr

i&

riosein

said. I plains Sudden Rise in
"We have now fort

llie new books for all piacles. .No ln- -t
pany s Bonds

structlong liaxt been sent out to the
of mliooln an to vxhnt cracle

LEDOEIt-PHiLADELr- HU, rMuSDAY, FEBRUARY
FGARBER'S TEXTBOOK RECEDING SCHUYLKILL LEAVES CANAL BOAT ON COOK DENIES CHARGE FS?A22?SSA22!I

ASSES COnlMl'I'l'
mmis& ake vmvw

Secretary Merchant Educa-

tion board
Would $200,000

r.HOLD REQUISITIONS

Superintendent's Orders,

lntnllutlon

.Superintendent

niperlntendent.

tlepartmcnt

requirements

FUfmnerlntentlent'a

Unknown

icqtilsltlons

principal" Ni:W
6r grades this course Is to slatted ro"!K ,I1B niovements or bonds 11 rdeaed)r . t S katnl-ilnl- l llliH.inl iiii,I. I.. I1, rTlif.t nimnrAiilK liuin t.r.,.
i J u.ii... 11...1 ii .j . . i. i

Changed oxer from the old course. list B per cent
for that Issue moxedIn figuring the cost of the change up 1

1I"I within mou'li and nean 13',.. luti. inm acco"nt ruin,.
ii

x".r ' polntH from ll low flguie of last car
of the Mi within I

la't .on. nn.i are still Ini , . ,fn,. Tlie apex the upward moxenirntthe wa8 reeO'd MonUav. when the bnmU
good londltlon. ,mnB(,,i hands at M. lompared with

$60,000 as the sum spent on 5n on .Inmiarx-- It, estetdtx- - there
new Kngllsh textbooks eath jeai. onlx- - transaction, and the price
then goes on to say that he xxapt onlx
$50,000 u year for Installing the tiw
course.

"J do not hnpw xihcrc ho got these
We haxc no figures on the sub-Je-

In the supply department. It would
take up two or three dajs to figure them
out from our records "

The of Supplies, An-

drew T Hammond, has refused to honor
any of the requisition for books for the
new course. The matter bo jcted

bx1 the board at ltp tegular month-
ly meeting to be held on March 12

MYRON T. HERRICK

SEES AMERICA VICTOR

Says Doubt-
ers Are or Dyspeptic.
French Spirit Indomitable

"To doubt that the Culled Mates-wil-

be victorious against Getmanj is u
sjmptom of or
djpcpsla."

This was the reply of Mron T, Het-ik- k,

former ambassador to 1'runc", to a
Question as to result of the war. Mr.
Herrlck had lunch this afternoon with
Judges Joseph Bufdngton John B.
McTherson and Victor B. "WooIIey, of
the States District Court of

Tonight Mr. Herrlck will aptak
nt the fecotcli-lrls- h dlnnei In the Belle- -

at vilikli Judge Butnpc-- 1

jon vxlll be toastmaster
Others at the luncrt vxeit Admiral

JVashlngton Lee Capps, fotmer head nf
the United States Shipping Board and
it present head of the Navy Yaid Com-
mission of the Navy Department, and
William Hodge, the actor.

The lunch was served In the pilvate
lhambcrs of tho judges of the Court
ot Appeals In tho Federal Building.

'To ask such a question would In-

dicate that there is some doubt ns to
tho result." the former ambassador slid.

It was commented that them
those who do doubt.

"Well, then," he teplled "I sa that
they cither nie not, tt He Ameriians or
the are troubled with theli slum ichs

Invo dtpepsa.
"Thero be no doubt hs to lt

of tho be added. 'It Is
only a mallei ot time until German
will be xvom out, I really cannot Eee
hoxr she can hold out much longer I

cannot see, personally hoxx" she can con-
tinue to bear the burden of expense and
fihanco her continuance of the xiai."

Mr. Herrlck could not say too much
in praise of. the spirit of the Clench
vnder the strain of war. He said theie

nothing cheer of nide statue.
irouDic among an Classes oi me i renin, i .
As an examule. he shoxxed a letter from ' ""

Malor
one of the chief of Panama
Canal under the French regime and xxho
negotiated Its sale to the States
under tho Itoosexclt administration

Tho letter described the bloxrlng off of
the major's right leg during the battlo
bf Verdun last September. He was In
(hargo of tho water supply of the French
army at Verdun. He was walking
a mad xvlth an artillery officer when a
German airplane dropped four bombs In

jthe mad ahead ot them, ', "My friend was killed Instantfi." the
Sjf letter leads. "I was thrown Into a

men iiiicu wun tuny writer.
The malor's rlirht lee was crushed so

that It had to be amputated above tlie
knee and hia left .foot and thigh were
wounded severely,

Through all the 'letter, runs
the hum of cheerfulness without any
thought of the effects upon wounded
man. ends:

'Hut I have
"This," said Mr. Herrlck, "Is the

spirit of-t- French. In eveiy word that
Is uttered, xvhethor It come from a man
"f any type In the counli'. Is shoxvn (

Hie Jceung mat ueaiu is preierauie 10
without Ftcncli Mcloiy, I haveigfet

ll.tll Hi I m UIIafu twnn itm fplnrtriij In"" uinig iriitg 1 1 uiii iiij1 niniut
3 Fiance. Major Uunau-Varlll- a Is only
' on of them. He. by the war. is owner.
;'wt!i his brother, of the Paris Matin."' Major Buna.u-Varll- la further tells of

j. me capture of .his son, Ltlenne, by
the Germans and cruel treatment

wii corded him as a reprisal. He was one
K. lit tl.n Ak.. a. .1... lh.-n- .ll a. lain.-- ..-- ,j. nv ii.b, vi uio a'.viivi. ...a.v.a .u
s,fc, in uoxrning ucrnuxn jiyers. lie
VA was caDtured nnd sentenced to twenty

years1 of eclltary conflneiuent. Hl
health broke and he has been itturncd

t t.. 1.. ... . L...ll...l..l 'Im riuncc. lie m iiuw III Btvii&criutiu
Fit recuperating.
K ' The major's Count de Kan- -

ft Quert Is also a prisoner In uermany.

L kw.i sirtvra pvcxidtiawUlUWJ&ll fTlllO AWVCitlC AM.KU1

Draft Board Reverses Decision in
Case of Synagogue Worker

j .

;,, District Draft Board No. 1 has
elded that a chazen Is a minister, .there- -
jv exempting Benjamin Kamei, of lisij.rwitu street, cuazen ot tne anauiei
f.dek AiiahercsIspCiev or. as It Is'mor

v , .opuiariy -- iteiiscnever unesa,
'?' Wl "' the largest Hqbrexxr congregations

n the city, nt Fourth and Minton
ttretitj Ksmel tlalnicd exemption. bul the
Wsgrd nlaceil-hl- in class A L as' It did

Lwpir mat a onasn, M reans
I unin.UM prayers: and 'twalms In.
I ynaWMa'. wag . nxlolstr. When

T miw ssr-uiini-

'iiiLliiiiiHHpM'!!PiBHiiv ca-S- 1

HB' ' vSHaaaKtMRw

'lorn from its mooiings nt the wharf of the Montgomery County Almhousc, nenr Phocnlwillc. a
canal boat began its journey, downstream on the crest of the flood in the After floating

distance of three miles, during which it passed over n dam made its way under two bridges,
the boat uas left high nnd dry on an island when the waters iccedcd today.

U. S. TAKES OVER
HUDSON RIVER TUNNELS

'fjplanncd
course. femce

Com- -
here

United

United

won!"

A'OHIC. Feb. il. Those who WITH Till: AMCIHCAV AltMV t.S

be l'",e rilVNCK. I'cliH.ll, A.I'' ',. ,"".1 Manhattan .,'.7""KV.'" Utile .emeter,
lefundlng bond.

Q"Hnni
Kng bnolo purchased

The niperlntendent
mentions was

lie one pild

ngures.

Superintendent

xxlll
wiipon

Enemies

either

the

uie,

tan
war,"

engineers

along

however,

pace

ac- -

.utteeu

nil

Known,

Schuylkill.

xx as ' o.

...

In an effort to ilelci mine the nuje
for the sudden rise In the ptUe, It xxas
lenruud that the Hudson ami Manhattan
had been taken oxer by the Goxeminent
nt the Hist of the sear. This means

l.n ll.A fnl nv.in.An. ..Ill !. ., Arm .I.a
Iinnrlv flilrlnir Ih. nprlftft of IIia uuf ' X lOlcntc

lines

bur't
partx

stone

IMei.es

i. ilcAdoo. Secretary of oi
Director ' pirtx- - Injuied.

I'allroiils, tubes, 'wen-- tht prnxcr
which named after he '

Hudson Manhattan i Theie aitlllenlng In
ltalltrnd Company xxhen I'resldent
son orfered him n pWc' In Ciblnet

It
taken Statin

lslai d Itapld Transit Companx which
Is u of Ualtlmoie and
flallioad sstem.

SHIPYARD STRIKE PERIL ,

ALONG ENDED

Carpenters' Disttict Council Votes
to Accept Wage Scale

Pending Negotiations

the

a

the
j a

The loar

near

a

wall anil .one
and noxx-- but the

the. had
wi. and was

the and ims
Wil

his
xxas also leui lied the

had oxer the

the

now

wns

the

was

In in Noi
a among the eirtien- - to sie not It ss than live eais

jolnets the mole In the
the DelawJtn Itlxer avsx 1'enllentlnix.

tai C.itlMrll It. k tiu mix leted nf olilitni; the
night to accent Mis Ihortie Patteion

In Watitngton. pending waa until Mis llni- -
neeot at now lu the r uroin neut lu socinx. whom mm

tinthitlill f atlitlll.
The men had exptcs'ed dltconlent

over the tatobeciuse on the
const receiving elgthy cents an

hour the woik. The question
an open shop Is one that bearing

on the problem.
Hlekey. organizer for

the on pe liter, todnv that men
had dei'ided to do the nego-
tiations lu Washington between (loxern-me-

ofllilals and orfifals nf the na-

tional union hid ended

JACOB C. DAUUMAN

SheiifT of Piom 1874

Jacob Daubman, of Camden
1871 to died jesterday of

apoplexx- - at the home his Charles.
In Landing. X.J . where had
lived for somo veals

Is siitxlxeil his Chailes and
daughter Mrs I'. Stout.

of Caiudin I'uneial hi langt-ment- haxe
not as et bleu lompleted Mr. Dull)-bi- n

a blower entering
politics and a leal tstate oiwiatoi In

House Ilialianati Statue
WAMIl.ViJTON I'eb 21 The House

xoted .'11 to r!0 this afternoon to
the legaiy of $100,000 left by Mrs

Ijine Johnston, of James
Tltichanau, to erect a In Wash-
ington to fifteenth President.
Johnston, who mistress of

House during her bachelor uncle's
administration, left the legarv xxlth the
sllpulat'on tuai i ougress pio-- i

,was but the face a site for tlie

Phlllnne Bunau-Varlll- a. who .fcllllilllllllHtlilllll.ll.lllin'Ikill.lUMIJIFlffllilJIi,

the

tho

the

In

Jzr

iK'ai!iii"iii

II

KS

Camden

Benjamin

EVENING XUBLJ.O 21, 1918

ISLAND
g."ggjgg

HLBaBaBaBBrviii.

DELAWARE

HUN SHELL INTERRUPTS
FUNERAL OF AMERICAN

Priest Continues Ptayct as German Questionnaitcs Show 500,000 More
.153 Explodes, Scattering Party.

Airplnnes Driven Hack

-- In

of

Imuiediatcl) behind the
American arms wl.eie

twent)-fou- r Americans He hurled, a

funeral eeixlce Interrupted bx'
Cietman .13.". shell ixlhlng In curing
the serxke. then within a few

ards of
of Amerkan kuiia sounded

a lequlem for lhoe who have glxen
Iheh lives In the iaue of demoirno
A wall sepatated the American
plots from a cemetery used by the
Trench a churili

A priest when suddenly
Herman shell .exiilorted xxlth terrific

Mew the stoni
William uiemsenes
Treasury General of the xxas services

built Hudson abandoned when
him. been finished

iiMsldcnt nf been hev

that

part Ohio

the

xxas

was

xxas

the Ainerlnti seitor tho last
thlitx-s- bonis as well ns
activity, net man airplanes have been
driven bail! aftei nosslng the Ameilcan
lines The sl.x Illuminated at
bx the nrtlllerx the which lontlnued
through the da

JAIL POP C.EXTLLMAN THIEP

Man Who Stole Wedding Gifts Gets
Tcim

I! Ilea t lasted bx the polite
as a getitleniiu burglar." todn was

.lildge Sxxartr rls- -

HniKei of slilke town
teis nnd of shlpjatds along or than seven jears llasiern

melted when Stste
tit. ii.nt.iu' lllulrlef nleil home
last the seveiit-eei- it of Ciaiik who
wage stale het leientlx O Lelaud
the oris In nroKiess son

workers Pa-
cific aio

foi sime
of has

Thomas general
said

nothing until

been

DIES

1878

to

C. sheilff
from '1878.

of son
Chews ho

Tip bv son
one

las befole

lccent xeurs

Votes for

accept
Har-

riet niece
statute

the Mrs
the

White
snuuxi

In

It

d- -;

of

liurlil

against
iiaueueu

diiilug
aerial

night

Long

Chailes

urban home Is loiatcd 111 Vblnglon
titirrwllltl

The but slaty was lommllted before
Mis. Patleisou was married Many wru
illni? niris slnrrd 111 the house xxero
stolen. Ihe date ot Rea's hearing hap
pened to be fixed foi'llie uay on which
Mis Patteison was io ue maineu.

CAMDKN I'LIKK WOUNDC1)
llaisx Tniscotl. a ni"t llrntriian:

the- - loul CaiiHtllaii Fixing Coriis, haf
been wound-- d lu an atrial engHgeini nt
111 1'iJUt.e. airoidlng to a tnblegrani ,

.n.it.a t lit. lmiiie. 0J? Ccionet stteet '

Camden
The tablegiatn announced tint 1.1. u- -'

temnt Trusiott Is In a hospltil "some-iwhet- e

In Franie' and that his wounds
are not rcgameu ns Berious. ue en-

listed two jears ago at Montreal, Cin-ad- a

and has seen a v ear's service ftjlng
In France for the Canadian aimy

$750,000 Campaign

United Lutheran Churches
For tpiritual and moral welfare

for over 165,000 Lutheran Sol-

diers and Sailors.
Fxrru patilollc l.Hthrrnti should help

Io titale 1lJ ""d poisllf

F. CI.VRK.NC i: Mil I. Pit. thalrmnn,

nd ttietki to Trank VI. niter. Treit.
iirrr, I3!S Mtplieu tllrartl llnllclliit.
rlilladelplilii.

"A vivid and stimulating novel.
Miss Sinclair is superb."

v

'. V. Ii. I'oil.

TheTREE of HEAVEN
May Sinclair's New Novel

(The Fifth Edition Rcady'Today)

"Readers of 'Mr. Britling' and
'Christine' will be delighted with
'The Tree of Heaven' by May Sin-
clair. They may even go so far as
the reviewer and proclaim it that
quite unexpected thing, a better
book than either. A gen-

uinely big novel of the war by a
woman writer. A work
of consummate romantic art."

SAti FRANCISCO CHRONICLE.

TheTREE of HEAVEN
(Five editions of thia remarkable new novel
have been printed in the last four weeks.)

t

"A wonderful and interesting narrative"

$1.60
THFMACMlLLANCOMPANYi PbUUmti NEW YORK;

S 7- - - L . , .r.tli. . ri rf . v, . ,. .. .
t- JIK i.vtOiini.Lt !,.. ii . tiji'tj

rl

2,300,000 IN CLASS I
OF DRAFT RESERVES

in Fitst Line Than

I'eb 21 - Niailx
.'.r.Of'.noo peifertlx' Ml men
Amcrlct s Mrs! line of dialt teerxes
Tioxost Marshil tleneial Ctuxv dot's of-

fice estimated lodav
him

work

nxnllahte officials the total niim
ber Class 1 men xxlll

Jfi.000. The
phvslnl illniuallflcitlpii Is estimated

placed These ilnsses
made nurrleil men and

those xv 1th Class 5 will have
snout a minion men

found class
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WAblHNC.TO.N, Fob hill
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Mates by
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the i)nnnltteo banking
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BY DlllLDLlVMnteilally Pio- -
vldes,

Ho to

for F;$XJIV amended and some imrllons It at

slatemenlB ' tire') "'"l. Hurley, a builder. In Ills suit f.f ,', " ' ' ,mi
,tL iinnin ...in., ..i.m saino the bill as
, ....,.. v. no... .... -- -- " prevented. pro des Tor for- -

o tli erftel that . I Horace fool., aup-- r- .,, ,he llnnncehd told , norntlon ith n ranltnl
that the for tlie nf which Is by the

of n narl of the Sliarswood unernnien
must Kept rrom piimic,
was made today by OooU

of

and

reafon
used

uunev, in leTniom in
I flotntlon nil securities excess

suit Carr'a court, wlt'ili ended ,$ioo,000. So concern cin lsue
In the nnard Wt Juty

nf tlie entire ainounl Huile's claim .

, had said that Sir came him I . .
after the accident the ,

Ulnif the building nler con- - INat Second and wolf meets
.i.i

.My Hod. ilurle I d'dn'i Unow this f Hanker and City Ttoop
was oniv a thiiteeti-tm.- li wall' This' Officer Gains

mut Kept quiet The public , ..
must not l.now riiMIiIiib about ln u iaHUS

nexei sslil nnxthliiE of ths sort
Mr Took tndav I orbes, the,,.,, .,.. Di. William s 1'orbes and IoiikIttirlej s statement Is ,,, , hanl(c aml mtuiyliale ' this rllx, senlne for xears

I Mr added tint It made dlf- - s first lieutenant tbo First City
' ference If Ihe Jurs lad iiipaieiitl has been a major
rented Mr Hurlex s statement correct the leRUinr nriu.

said.

iisualh tlnrta in ruxoi orine -- - - ,","tvii'ia. .,, ..:
- -IIIAplaintiff a suit cllx

Mr Cool, slso denied Mcorouslx that
.1.- -. .. - ...... -- ..l. t.. . .. MnvlfiniiiiV .1B ti ii i .it. ii in m - "- .. ..- -. ..... ..... ..- - ;

sertlon that the delaxs building the The greater portion the ,

sihnol ..... tn nnu tint the . CIlv Troop has already been l,,..,.,, ., ,nn,i. I'.nin' .

Cook had asked hlin award n sub-
contract for tilting to the Sim- -

form l"ov Piling Cninpm.x That
filse as nuiiex s nmei siaienirm-i- .i

Id Conk. I nexei a

iemiet him one'
The rult won Huilex

This mueseuts amiinxlmnte num. 41.'0 In nrnsiltles Imnnseil tinon
be! nf registrants ilass t tint ,elnxs In the and
will be found fit fi i military dutx- - as ,.... Cook todas lt

of the svstein U 1,Jl bsmneredIs about .MiO.OOO more than the original ",", ,Z
estlm.tes of Oenctal Crowd.j-- . wax

esart ttcures eviullnn of 1 1 conttatt, asaeiting
stated

of
percentage of

nt

that the stones the
wing had fallen and
nothing else

not more than so tier lent and prcbnblx
less, brcaiise the recent lowering ot I

ph)Hlcal 'ihe A'11-'''1""'1- ' AMA1UK I1UU1
of 20 per cent would mean that about I iv 1HII ITM I naixuuunutil he thim litltirlni.!
the mtinbei axallablc men doxvn ,
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MADE Amended, Measure
$i"i00,000,000 Government

Contradicts Statement Concern Contract

Asked Silence Concerning
Shnrawood School Mishap ,,"-,- ,-

of
lutitradlctlon of made . ,...,

ih. Pr.ti.tlcally In
nriKinnn

of
bulldlncs, of 1500.000.000.

be lonceaien

fffi Savings
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'curltles KOernnifiiml

Immediately ILLIArtl IlSIMbb 1'UKUbB
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Lingerie WAISTS
Every Blouse Full C

$1.00 Value
Another big waist day for

Uiisch's, with tho rival
mother these wonder-
ful blouses sell half
theit legular pi ice.

Vaiious luce and embioid- -

cicd trimmed models.
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A Big Sale
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in neat, desirable stiles,for street and afternoonwear.

Women' SILK DRESSES C.
Special for Friday Only PJ
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Values $6.50

Children':
Lingerie
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3 to year.
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HOLIDAY SHOOT

J

THE

eonW.r

WVM TRAPxI'lnr marUemen It's

a ttst bseged h)a
Cleurview Club Lists 1 argetl fifteen appears w

Competition for 'TsXLocal Gunners Dlr.ger, and Hill Shanks, Harrlakttr,
and AVertt. are

Washington's Ulrlhday championship event Capitol
at the traps local target!,

smashers. Tlie Clearvlevv Club Col-- 1

w.xii and the Southward Shooting Asso-

ciation have announced special holiday
events Willi only the above clubs
Ing lock shooting, fields mi. .

doubtedlv will lompete.
Secietary tleorge Terry-Kerr- the .

Clearvtews. has a fifty and n hundred
git event as the pro-

gram Willi a nf somo 300
shooters I'hllly, the

of traps nt the Colxvvn organiza-
tion should tared to their utmost
strength, even though only per

the local gunning talent decides to
enter

Hairy fisher. rerry-Kerr- Ilorklous.
Hxrell. Ulrsh, Armstrong, llolher-- 1

Tied Paulson. Pounds Powell,
paxy Paul Workman, (lldeon. I'ounds. '

Mmmonds, Cnrrand and a scoro other
Clearxlcxx- - men in c working hsrd to make
Trldas's shoot the best exent exer
oxer trap". It s thought Charles

former champion;
William Wolstencroft, Thompson, Lodge
and sexeral other the
White's I C will compete In this

lllrthday test.
t.lxe-blt- d shooters have their Inning

at Jiauuiiurg. i

Pennsxixnnin riiamplonsblp
shoot. It Is belnr staged the

.Vlajor Coibes is xxlth the nuspkes of the Harrlsbuig riportsmen's
nrm of William P Honbilght Association. Kaili gunner xxlll lite at

A Is actlxe In athletic nlgeot.s
r,,1,.aV!?f..,,c"rj:V.moh,Lor,?o.orx.iL,.: M delegation from Philadelphia

I1U imn
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daughter
David".
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match their the tontest
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parts of the K stone Mate. local
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fos'or of Hiintoni.x at the .leffetson Medl- - the chntnplonfhlps nic Charles 'Wntson
lal College .shields lloth gunners during

plintnarsph of Willis. .. Inne. I h1"" vv eel. showed
nppenrs on the xxlth the double-barre- l which
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A THE month draws a close, eachJr' succeeding day sees more and more
people here to take advantage this
great February Sale. Many Of them have
visited other stores this locality and
many have come from distant points
and these most impressed and easiest
served, for by their comparison values
and varieties, the Van Scivcr Store is
far the lead. Here they practi

piliv'M'

IUKVfor-the- .

GAsm

DffiERS
acknowledged

gardening.

horticultural authori-
ties.

Spraying Priming

Seeds Beds
Green Houses

nuAM,ureer 714.16 awnm
PkiUdelpli.,

As the Days of this February
Sale Grow Less the Number

of Patrons Grows Greater
previously

perhaps stores, addi-
tion, countless pieces
charm unusual design;

exclusive largest furniture
America. comparison

prices quality shows,
economy dealing
pronounced

thriftfulness keynote

Reductions of 20 to 33'3 on Floor
Coverings Valued at Over $250,000

actually wholesale
fact that anticipated conditions and leading

of country case, prices, quality considered, represent
utmost economies indications, within the possi-

bility to come. so vast and of floor coverings as It is Impos-
sible enumerate and merely representative items:

$28.00 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12, $19.85 $32.00 Seamless Velvets. 8.3x10.6 $22.50
$36.00 Seamless Velvets, $24.50 $45.00 Axminsters, 8.3x10.6 $32.50
$40.00 Brussels, 9x12 $26.50 $61.00 Royal Wiltons, 8.3x10.6, $46.50
$35.00 Axminsters. $24.50 $54.00 Axminsters, 11.3x12 $34.50
$48.00 Wiltones, $29.50 $98.00 Royal Wiltons, 10.6x12.. .$78.00
$70.00 Royal Wiltons, 9x12 $52.50 $125.00 Royal Wiltons. 11.3x15, $96.00

$2.25 Linoleum, 95c;
rinett qufllt) Inlaid T.lnolum: rood,

inlrctlon In quantities for kltch-f- n

bathrooms, Please bring
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sound here, all the

these days when
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In many eases the quoted below are lower than the cost today,
owing to the we market placed with the
nulls the over two years aRo. In every our
the saving which, from may not be bounds of

years With aried stock
to the great range of values, we few

9x12. Best
Body

9x12
9x12

perfect
adequate

pantries, etc room
fzei

more

CARPET SPECIALS
$2.15 Roxbury re $1.60
$3.00 Body Brussels yd.
'$3.25 Wilton Velvet $2.15 yd.

A William and Library
English Mahogany

littiiilituiiie Table, suitable almost llilne llliisry.
.illotxlnir William and slrb; excellent eonstrnrtlon.

lu'Knsllih nubogauy. lu. 1'rlce,

$22.50.
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AWintf Arm Chair
Queen Anne
Style

luxurious
irraclt Imitation

p:inlh irather. xxlth
mahosany finished
unci crac

Queen clrMdi.
ISootT
name $14,50.

Other easy

cenulne leather,
from up.

This Is Logical Place and This Ideal
Time to Buy Bedding and Draperies

lozlcal nluc lietnc iim lallst In nnd furiiloblDS.
ue ati rcrv roriiilremcntt Ideal ttiiie, biuiut our

rrnrrsent creatrst s.lilnz
equaled day to

Hair Matlressth. $18.00 to
'Ihe epitome rfUuliie
ami durability.

Felted Cotton Mattresses, $8.75
to Other full-ili- n
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In a big Sale of this hind, odd accumulate and there are many uiuual xaluea in odd
Bureaus, China Closets, Chairs, Chiffoniers, Tables, etc., not listed in our announeemintSi
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